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The Cl,;cogo Jo>< 6,,.eml,le, In Re, ;Jence At Colu,nl,;. College Ch;cago 
Williarn Runo1 Di,ector 
"The Peonul Vendo,t 
Frum T b!! Rt:pc:r'l'ory Of The., St.an Kenton Ord1e•tr" 
Audtty Mc>rrison, ln.1tructor fn Brus Jnstrurnent:., Tl,ealt:r/Mu,ie 
Oepartmc.•nt, Soloi..rl, Trombone 
PROCESSIONAL 
"Portra;t of Wellman Braud"t 
By Duke Ell;ngton 
Janu.-s Ca,umacL, 101\'ruelor In Bass, Tl,eattidMutic Ot-p.arhnenl, Soloist, 84.ls 
· Hymn"' Prom 1"he Sacrifice"' •t 
·cant:icle·· t 
Text From ·song 01 Songs 
Carol Lowrde, Head Of Vocal Instruction, Theater/Music Department, Soloiat, Voice 
·America"' 
Muaio By Samuel A.. W.ud; Word. By Katherine Lee Batn; Victori!l Br;idy, Alumnu-. The.ah:r/Mu,ic Ocp.a.rbmmt, Soloi.-t, Voice 
•Lift Every Voice ·U 
Mu,io By J. RoumonJ Jol1nso11; Words By Jame, Weldon John$On 
INTRODUCTION 
Al Parker, Presiding 
Chair, Radio/Sound Oeparhnent 
PRESENTATION OF DISTINGUISHED HONORS 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
James W. Compton 
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
John B. Duff, Pre,;dent 
MUSIC 
·All R;ght, Obay, You W;n•t 
FJ"olll tJ,e Reperl·OTy or Tbe Count B11ti4' Orehe,tn 
HE B.sccu1-, Exeo.,tivto Dired:or, Conlempo r4r)' Amt-Tic11n Mu,ic Pn,gram, Soloi1t, Voice 
TEACHER OF THE YEAR AWARDS 
Present.non 011997 Award. By Carol;ne Dodge Lotta 
Acadeomic 0t"an 
Al\ll'·HJAL ALUMNI AWARD FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 
Pte1entation O( A.,.,J to Cla11 Of 1997 Valedictorian Br Glo<ia Leh, 
Prceidcol, Alumni Assodation 
VALEDICTORY 
Vic.kki NiC'ole Willis 
MUSIC 
"Tl,e Horn Blower· t 
O rbert Davis, lntlnu:for, T1,c.,tcr/ Mu,tie Oeparlment, Soloi.-t, T rumpct & Flu.gclhom 
CHAIR, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Alton B. Hani, 
AWARDING OF DEGREES 
Prt"scntation Of Graduate Degrees By Lya Oym Rosenblum 
Vice Pl't':tident And Dean 0 £ 11,e Graduate School 
Presentation O[ Undergradullte Degrees By Gigi Poseijpal 
Auiabnt Dean O f Supp0rl Servie.e-11 
MUSIC 
"Tell Me It', The T rutl,t 
From fi,-t "Concert Of 5.,'-rcJ Mwic;0 , By Ou~e .Ellington 1t11d Billy Strayborn 




°Compo9.:-d By Willi11m Ru,90, Oirf'd.or, Contemporary Amcric,m Mu,ic Projlr.m, 0 f1ie.,,tc-r/Mu,ic Oep.lrtmu1d 
t Cond11d....d Dy William Ru,~ 
° Cond\l-l:'tc-d By Ot~rt O•vi,, TLutier/Mu1ic Ocs,.rbl'M!nt 




A CELEBRATION OF ARTISTS IN HUMAN SERVICE 
Doctorates To Be Conferred At Con1n1encement Exercises, June 1, 1997 
Tho Columhio College Chicago Commencement, eac.h year honor oubtanding individuals 
in tl1e artsJ education, po)itic, and. puhlic information who have engaged t.hcir 9re'-'t t~lenb in important human 
service and wbo,e. life work and example embody the coJlege's ideal o.ud 1pirit. 
Some of these have leading prominence, some ennobled by courageous labor in unpopular causes would not be 
a..,arded the usual rcco~n.ition,, and some arc at only the beginning t ime o{ their great promise. 
FRED EYCHANER 
Mcdi.i. Innovator, lnapiOng Activi1t 
Frc-J Eycl1•11cr', po.uion.ate inlc:rc•t in the 1t:1edi• it gro,indeJ in hi, J(',if'C! to impr~ life in the community, He ~r•duoted from Medill 
School of Jounsa1i.tm <'lit NorthW1...-tern in 1966 and founded N"°w,wc.b Corporation in 1971 to provide reliable ne11.•tp<'lipcr printing to 1t1l 
0~1miution• 11.nd point, of view. He applied (or tbi: Ch.,nnel 60 telc-vision licentc in J 978, ut..bli,hiLt£: WPWR-lV in J 982 11nd movia,, 
it to Channl'I 50 in 1987, He b.o., ri:inve1h..J tul.ttantial ,talion revenue, in tJie i:reater Cbic.goland .and N(lrtl111.·esl Indiana a.r4!<'1 through 
tl,e WPWR-lV Ch1tnnel 50 Foundation wl1ic:h 1upport11 numerou, commun.ity -1ctivitie1 in tb<> a.rt" £or c:hild.ren, ,or wc,men, and for the 
en vimmnent. 11,at tame 1pirit of giving h.a.1 extended into hi, pe.r$onal lifoe w·h(IN! heh .. lcd t,he fight to preser\'e the integrity of th.e 
Auditorium l11e.atrc. He h_4.1 1upported nnmerou, adivilie1 in the G.y and l.Nbian community, i• '1CC!nitary of the Joflrcy 811.llet of Chicago, 
and is a long ti.me director of tbe AJDS Foundation o f Chic.ago. 
For your innov;1tion, foresight, ilncl wiJlingnc-H to let your actions be directed by whl\t is right rat.her than wh.1t it expedient, 
we ore l1onored to aw.ud you tl1e DOctor of Humane Lettert, Honoria Causa. 
P«,wnted by Dr. Lya Oym Ro,enblum, Vice-P«oidenl oud Dean ol the Graduate School, Columbia College Cbic•go 
MARGARET CORBETT DALEY 
Civic Activial and Fir,;I Lady ol the City of C hicago 
Marg•nit Cotbctt o.,ley i• • tireleu Civic actlvif't J..,vot..•d to lielpinf: c.hildnm and to improvin, Chicago'• ,.rt, ,111d cultural life. Tt-.e youngc,t 
cbild 11nd only dau.ghter amon.z ,c.,...n cl,ild.ren, Maggie Corbett wa, born And r.,,j&eJ in Pittsburgh. A(ler t'Arning l,e.r bnchelot'• dqirt.'1! in 
l1i, tol')' (TOm tl,c Univeniity of 0.1yton, ,1,e m~J to Cbic•go 11nd bcg•n wo,Lini a, •n account c.x~l1live with Xerox Leart1ing 5)'ftcma:. 
MaQQie and Riclu1rJ 1'•\. O.i)ey were married in 1972, the year bi.- w,1J firtt elected to the lllinoi, S...n.ate. Tbey ha,-e four children, Nora, 
Patric.Ii, Eli~.1beth, and Kevin, wbQ w•• Lorn witl, tpino Lifida -1nd di~ al tl,e a~ o f tlrr~<i. M,1i;gic Ollley " rvH •• prt.>fidtnt of the P.thway, 
Aw,m•ncu Foundation to usiJt children witl1 phy1ic1tl challf'nges •nd their p11r<"nl.f; cl,air of t1sti Chico so Cultur-11 Center foundat ion,; 
appc.:,inlf'd u II mcmLcr Qr the Pn?$id1!11l'1 Con.1mittc0 on th,: Art, llnJ Hum•nitic, in 1994; cl,.air o f Gall~ry 3 7, An innov11tive pr~rllm 
dc,igned to prom olc youth ('.mploymcnt 1tnd o1rb edue~lic,n ,11nons Cbic.-go'• yonng 1~ 1,le; co-d111ir o{ Tbi., Childr~n, Youtb, And F.inilie1 
Jnitiative or Tho: Chic.,~ Community Trust;• mcmber of tbe board or dir«ton of the Golden Apple Foundation wLicL iJ dcv@t. .. J to 
:IUpJ)Ortins le-1d1t'r, ,rnd l.e.,cbing.; aud the bo.,rd of J irL-clor, or Childl't'J1 , t the Cousro.acl, Found11tiou. 
Fot your compassion and ,~lfleu devotion to ollu,rs, wl.'l protidly l,estow upon you the Doctor of Humane LctkrE, 
Honor-ii Cauta. 
Pr-e-sentcd by Loi., \X'ei1l,erg, Commissioner; City 0£ Cl,icago Ocpart-mcnt of Cullur41 Aif~in 
JAMES W. COMPTON 
Champion or Ra0io.l Equ;ility 
Jame-• W. Comp.11to11 h,. hc.-e.11 a major (ort'c in Chicago ra.« rel.1lion, for over h\-enty-fi\•e yt>an. Bor.n in Auror.'I, Ulinoi-. he atte-ndc,J EA1t 
Aurou1 High S"hool and .-u.b,equently sraduatc-d fr-om Morcl,ou,e Colle-i;e. He 11ol,o aHcnd..-d the U ni\•enit-y of G renoble, O r,moM~ Fram,:e •• 
A Mel.'rill Sc.ho!ar. I-It' ,mu named n:e.::uli.ve Ji rector of th ... Cl,icago U,l,,m LNg\lc on July 18, 1972, Mfumins l('adenhip of tJ.;. IAnd.ou.r~ 
o~•nixo.tion founded in l 916 to fotttT impro\•t-.J race-: relation,. O·n M.re.l, 22, 1978, he WH elect....J pre,ident ,md cl,id e;r,m1ti~ officer by 
the- U!ague'• Baard ol O ireclon,. ~1olJing thnt import•nl position C\'Cr 11incot:. An iudt'f.ttig.Llc advoc.te of imptO\'l.'d race relation• .and 
minority ri!l.htt at tbe ctiy, .tatt', and rui.tion.al !eve.I--, lte it eummtly .erving (or h.u .t-en·cd) on ovC'r firty bu,-in~u bo•rd,, nonprofit board--, 
~ommiHet":11, and commi,,ian,. Mr. Compton'• clcdicatiou b., urn~d for h.im an oubt.Andine ttput~tion, u -~11 at tome thirty awud-, 
ltononv And c it,illion, for hi, lifelong commitm~·nt-tn the ••cMarc o f othert. 
For tireless devotion to selOcitly aoJweriog tbe coll to improve the live& of others, we offer our warmest t hanks in 
be,to• •ing upo n you tl,e Doctor o f Letters, Honor:is Ca.u!i-il. 
Prerented by Lerone Bennett Jr., Executive Editor, Johnson PuLlishlng Company, lne., And Sectel'al')' of the Board of 
T mstees, Columbia College Chicago 
A Record Of Recognitions,• 1964-199 7 
e 
Columbia College Chic.it:o h .. c:onlcr-rc-d l l1tte rei.:oi!nition1 for itself and to repre:1ent 
thi, c;ity wbotc he.althy tradition• nnd upiratiout i!lre honored Ly the,,~ honors-t:lu.1 whole city whicb i11 the 
colleit>'sc:ampus and the Yitai tpri.ng of ib lc.ami.ng, 
1997 FRED EYCHANER Media lnnovo1to1; lmpi.ring Activist 
1997 MARGARET CORBETT DALEY Civic Activist and Pi .. t Lady of the City of Chkago 
1997 JAMES W. COMPTON Ch•mpinn of R•ci,I Equ,lity 
1996 fRV KUPCJNET A M•n, • City, an E,a 
1996 JOHN W. ROGERS,JR. Chio;,go, Pionce,u,g lnvo,tment Lead., 
1996 ISA8EL ALLENDE Th, Voice of Spirit., Magic and D,eam, 
1996 RICHARD HUN'r Mou.-t of M,tal Sculptu,. 
l 996 PAUL S[MON United State, Senato, 
1995 VICTOR SKREBNESKI Photog,-ph.,, Arnst 
1995 JOHN H. JOHNSON A Voice of Reuon fo, All People 
1995 SANDRA P. OU"fHMAN A Oriv·ing Force Be.hind Social Progress in Chicago 
1995 EUGENE C. Oi\NGELO, JR. A Po, itivt- Cat-.sh·tt in tl, e Communications lnduetry 
1995 ANN LANDERS The Mo,t Influential Woman in tbe United Stn.les 
J 995 BEN VEREEN The Very Dcfi.nition,0£ Ent1:0rt•iner 
1994- THE RIGHT HONORABLE HAGE G. GEINGOB P,im• Mini,t« of The Repul,lic of N,mibi, 
1994 MYRLlE EVERS-WI LLIAMS A Ch,mpion of ju,<iee 
1994 REVEREND JOHN T. RICHARDSON A Chi,,go L•ode. in Higl,., Educ,tion 
1994 RITA.SIMO Mll.fic-ian, Te11cbC!fi Soc.:ia] Reformer 
1994 JOHN HOPE FRA.i\JKLIN A Sd,oln for Our Gon«ation 
1993 ElTA MOTEN BARNETT St.age 4rul Film Performer, Arts Educator 
1993 CINDY PRITZKER P,.,id,nt, Bo,...! of Din,<1011, Chicago PuLlic LiL,...,, 
1993 RIGOBERTA MENCHU Nob.I Pc,ee Pnu Winne, 
1993 JANE ALEXANDROFF A Prime Cont<ibuto, 10 tho Sueoen of Columbi, College 
l 993 CAROL MOSELEY-BRAUN United States Sensto, 
J 993 COKIE ROBERTS S.nio, N .... An, ly,t, Notional Pu1li, R,dio 
1992 HEDRICK L. SMITH Journ,li,t 
1992 MATHILDE KRIM Medical Scicnti,1 ,nJ AIDS c,.,.J., 
1992 HENRY AARON Bueb.11 Pl,ye, ,nd Exeeutive 
1991 DOUGLAS TURNER WARD Foundins Artistic Director, Tbe Nc:sro Eru1cmbl¢ Company 
1991 HELEN VALDEZ Pre1ide.1ll, Mexican Fine A.rt. Center Mll.feum 
1991 JOHNATHAN RODGERS P.-,id, nt, CBS T.l .. i,ion St,,ion, 
1991 WILLARD L BOYD P, .. ident, Fi.Id Mu,eum of Chicago 
1990 FAITH HUBLEY Anim,to, ,nJ lllu,1<,10, 
1990 LEON DESPRES Advocate of Sod,I Ju,ti« 
1990 YOUSUF KARSH Pl,otos,aph« 
1990 HASKELL WEX LER Cin,m,Lng,,pher 
1990 CLARENCE PAGE Edito,ial Columnist 
l 989 BERNARD LOWN Nobel Lau,eole fo, Pea«, 1985 
1989 STERLING STUCKEY Hi, to,i,n 
1989 BERNICE WIJISSBOURD p,.,idcnl, F,mily Focu, 
I 989 LEON LEDERMAN NoLel L.u,.,t. in Phy,ic,, 1988 
1988 KENNETH C. RYDER Pre1iJent., N0Tt:.he111tern Unh·eN'ity, Boston 























































JOHN BIRKS "DIZZY" CI LLESPIEJ,u T=mpd« 
WILLIAM JULI US WILSON &.ciologi,t 
ARDIS KR.A INIK Gencr4J Director, Lyric Opt-rn of Chicai:o 
LAWRENCE K. GROSSMAN Prttidcnt, NBC N..,, 
PASTORA SAN JUAN CAFFERTY Profes.,ot. Social Servil'e Admini•tr4tion 
JACK BRICKHOUSE Sporl> 8,o.J .. ,t., 
MARGARET BURROUGHS Found«, Du s.blc Mu,cum 
IRVING B. HARRIS Distingui.thed Contrihutor to Human WelfaN! 
Jfu\\£S H1GHTO\VER T~xa., Commissioner of Agriculhlre 
FRED FRlBNOLY Broadca&t Journalist and Educator 
LINUS PAULINO Nol.cl Lau«•t• Ch,mi,t,y 1954 ,nd Peace 1962 
RANDALL ROBINSON Executive Director, TranaAJric• 
WILLIAM FORD United Stat<, ConsrcHman 
RUTH ADAMS Editor, BuO~tir1 o/ tl," Atomic &i~nt;,1:1 
JAMES HOOE Publi,he,, N,,. Yo,k Oa,1y N.,,, 
EILEEN SOUTHERN Mu,ic Hi,torian 
RAY NORDSTRAND p,.,;d,nt, WFMT, Inc. 
HON. CONOR CRUISE O'BRIEN Diplomat, Writer 
WILLIAM APPLEMAN WILLIAMS Hi,to,i,n 
JOHN LEWIS Compote-:, Mu1ic.i:m, Founder, Modern Jaiz Quo1rtd 
VICTOR NAVASKY Editoi; 71,i: Notion Magazine 
PAMELA HARRIMAN National Civic Leadtor 
HONORABLE HA ROLD WASHI NGTON Mayor, City ol Chi,,~o 
MARJORIE CRA IG BENTON United State, R.p,...,nt,liv. to U.N.I.C.E.F. 
MA'RCEL OPHUlS Oocumtmb1ry FilmmaLcr 
CH RIS1'0PH.ERJENCKS Educato, 
HELEN CALDICOIT Pc•cc Advoc,te 
SHERRY LANSING P,.,idmt, 20th C•nlury Fox 
LUIS VALDEZ Writtor, Oirectolj Producu 
JAMES VAN DER ZEE Photog .. pJ,., 
CARRY WILLS Columni,t 
FRANKLIN A. LONG Scienti,t 
HARRY EDWARDS Sociologi,t 
MICHA.EL CACOYANNIS Film Director 
MARILYN FRENCH Writer 
GEORGE MC COVERN St,t,,man 
HERMON 0. SMITH Cb.airman, fie ld foundation of Ullnoi, 
HARRY WEESE An:hitcot 
LOIS WILLE Joum;ali_,t, Pu1iti.cr Priz.c Winnt'.r 
RONALD WTLLl.,\MS Prcs.ident, Northeastern Tllinois UniVt-r11ily 
JESSIE WOODS Dirrctor, Urban Gateway• 
JOHN FISCHETTI Pol;ti•al Cartooni,t 
MAYA ANCELOU Po•l 
CARLOS FUENTES Novcli,t 
TOM WICKER Journ•lilt 
ROBERT COLES &,c;.J Philo,ophc, 
EDGAR Y. "YIP" HARBURG Lyricist 
ABBY M.ANN Television-Film Wrjtel' 
ADDIE WYATI'" Ub-Or Humanitl 
CARLOS CHAVEZ Compo.er-Conductor 
ORIANA FALI.ACI Journnli,t 
ELIOT WIGGINTON Edu••tor 
MARIA MARTINEZ Pott•• 






















































DANIEL SCHORR Bro•de.,t Joum•li,t 
JOHN HAMMOND ·columLul of Anu:ric.sn Mu,ic 
ROMAN VJSHNIAC Biologist and Micropbotograplu•r 
Kl(fRSRlNE KUH Art Critic, Curator, Writer 
JONATHAN KOZOL Edue•to,. Social Cntic 
ED 8ULLLNS Playw,ighl 
ARTHUR MITCHELL Directol', Oancit Tbc.1trc of H.rlem 
·BRICKTOP" Ent.:rt.aincr 
ALEXANDER L.C. WILDER Compo,er 
OEOROE W. BONHAM Edito,-in-Chief. Cl,,,,,g,, 
SEYMOUR M. HERSH Polit.er P,;,. Reporter 
ALBERT E. JENN15R, JR. Di,tingui,hod L..,,., 
IVAN ALBRIGHT Artin 
JAMES T. FARRELL Writer 
RUTH PAOE D.n,ec 
CHARLEMAE ROLLINS Aedaimed Libranan 
HARRISON E. SAUSBURY A.,oc-iat·c Editor, Ni:w York Timu 
808 FOSSE Film. Th~al~r and Televi.,ion Director 
ROSA PARKS Montgomery, Alal,ama 
MYLES P. HORTON Di,ector, Highland., F.,llt S.hool 
JAMES B. HOLDE~i.Al~ Ex«uti\•e Oir~tor:, lllinoi.1 Board of Higbt!r Edu<?ation 
QUEN'rlN O. YOUNG National Cl1airmau, Medic.JI CommiU-e-e for Hun\An RiQht. 
PAULINE KA.EL Motion Pictutt Critic 
CHESTER BURNETT Mu,ician ("Ho.,lin' Wolf1 
NEIL SHEEHAN Reporter, Now Yurk Timu 
WILLIAM F. RUSSELL Sport, Comment•tor, Co,d,, Athl•t• 
NEWTON N. MINOW Public Servant, Attorney 
WILLI.AM PROXMIRE Unit-t•d St"te11 Senator, Witcon,in 
KAY BOYLE Writer 
JOSEPH PAPP Di.rector, New YorL Public: iheo1trt! 4nd She.kttpe,are Perliva] 
CHARLES 0. HURST, JR. P ... iden~ M•leolm X Coll•s•, Chicago 
AARON SISKIND Photolirapher, Tea<1ber 
R. BUCKMJNSTER FULLER An,hit.ct 
FRANK REYNOLDS B,..,dea,t Joumali,t 
FANN lE LOU HAMER Ch.,_irman, Mi. ,i.,ippi Freedom Detnocratic Pa.rty 
Wll_LIAM M. BIRENBAUM p,.,id•n~ Stat.n !, land Coll•go, N•w Yo,L 
SISTER ru'IN IDA OANNON, B.V.M. p,.,id,nt, Mundelcin Coll.go, Chicago 
CHARLES WILBERT WHITE Arti,t 
DAVID HALBERSTAM Report('(', P.,.lit-zer Prize Winne:r 
EDWARD KcNNEDY 'DUKE' ELUNGTON Compo••• 
LOUIS J. ·S11JDS' TERKEL WTitor 
RALPH NADER Citi,en 
DWIGHT W. FOLLETT Publi,h., 
KENNETH E MOL\'TGOMERY Attorn'Y 
NORMAN CORWIN Writer, Poet, Play.,,ight 
LANOSTON HUGHES Poet 
EUGENE RABINOWITCH Editor, Bull"li" o/ Atomi, &iw-ri tists 
FREDERICK DOUCLA.S O'NEAL P ... iden~ Actor,' Equity 
JOHN' BRADEMAS United St.it<~• Congre,sm4n 
CURTIS D. ~1ACDOUOALL Di,tingui,hed Teach« 
PAUL HAMILTON ENGLE Poet •nd leaehe, 
GW15NDOLYN BROOKS Poet 
Excerpt P.-<nn 
Leaves of Grass (1855) 
By w.lt Whitman 
( am of old and )'Oung-, o r tlu: rooli,h ;u much 11, tbe wi.11.•, 
Rog&rdlt-S:9 of otbeH, t-,•er rei;ordfu) o f otbt'N, 
Mo.ternal iu well .u patnnal, a cbild as we.II as a rnan, 
Stuffed with Ll1e 11h1U that i, COUrlf(', and st:ufr1..J witb the 
,luff tbat i• fine, 
One or t1u.• ireat n.n.tion, tbe oaliot, of many nation11-t:he 
•malled tlie same and tbo largest tl,e same, 
A iJOuthcrner aoon a,• northerner, a plant('r nonchalant and 
l1C>tpitaLle, 
A YanLee bound 111y 0.,11 way .... teady for lr.sde .... 
my joinh the limberest joint, o n rarth and llu· ,terned 
joint. on eutb, 
A Ken tuckia n ..,.,,fbing the vale of tbe Elkhorn in my 
deerskin leggi11g., 
A boatman owr th" lake, or bays or 4Joni; couls. ... a 
Hoo,icr, a Badger, a BucLfl)'(', 
A Loui,ianian or Georgian, a poL:e-ea,y from 61lndh il111 and 
p ines, 
At borne o n Canadian sno..-11boo, or up i,, tlu~ Lu11,. o r with 
A, bonnen o!f Newfoundland, 
At home in the fl~t o f iceboat., H ih ng with the re,t a nd 
tacking, 
At bome on the hill.11 of Vennont or in the .,,oods of Maine 
or the Texan r•ncb, 
Coniradt-or Califo,.ni11 .... comrade ol fr,..,. 
noTlhwt-slen,.111 loving tl,eir big proportion', 
Comr.sde of raft.mcm and coalmen-comrade or all who 
,l111be hand• -1111d wtilcome to drlnlt and me-at; 
A learner with the simple;il," teacher of tboughtJ1_1lett, 
A novice beginning expcrient o f 1nyriad.s of .season9, 
or every hue and tr.ide and r.lnL, of every c,ute .,nd relii:ion, 
Nol merely of tbe New \'<Torld hut of Afr-iC4 Europe or A.i.a 
... ,a wandC'ring sava~e, 
A fa rmer; °''°-clurnic, or arlist ... ,a gentlemen, sailor, 
lo,•t-1' a r quaber, 
A prieoner, fancy-utan, ro-v.Jy, l1t~t. phyi1ician o r prie•l 
J rdiitt o1nyt..hing lH:ttitr tl,nn my own di~r,ily, 
And breath(' tl,e air 1.111J lt'.:ive plenty nher me-, 
And am not .ttuek up, and am in 1ny 1,lac.-e. 
T he moth •nd tho fi , he~,, att in their plact', 
The ,un I ,ce a nd the •un• I cannot .see are in the.ir place, 
1·he p.i)p;1Lle i, in it. pl;ace and imp•lp.able i• in i~ 
plaet-. 
T he1c are the llioughts of all me.n in all a~, and 111.nd., tlH!)' 
are not original with me, 
If they .ue not-your1 a., 111ud1 a, minit they 1ue nothing or 
nexl lo nothini 
If they are not y<>ura as much as mine tl\ey are nothing o r 
next to nothing, 
,r tl,ey do not- e nelo11e everything they arc next to nothins, 
If they art! not tl,e .-iddle and the u ntying of t:hc riddle tl,cy 
&re noth ing, 
If thoy .ne not ju,t •• clo1t as they are di•lant they a re 
nothing. 
T his i.11 the grass that growt wherevet t.he land i, and the 
w,1tcr i.a, 
11,i, is ll,e common air lli.it batlie. the globe. 
TI,is is the btt-11lh of lawt .-.nd tong, and ~ h,wiour, 
Tbi.11 is t.be tasteleu water of touJs .... thi, i!t tbe tn.ic 
, u1len11nct!, 
It i~ for the illitcrllhi .... it i1 for the judge, of the tuprcmie 
court.. .. H is fo,. the fedc rnl capitol and the , talc 
capital-. 
II i, fo r t.lu: lldmirable commune• of literary men and 
compos.ert 1wd tinger, " nd lecturer. ond engineers and 
,.wans, 
It i.t lor tbe endle11 race• or working people and ro.rmer,, 11nd 
te.smen. 
Tb i1 the tri.U o [ a thousand clear cornels and ,en-am of tbt! 
octllvt Rut·e ,1ncl ,trike of t:ri.an ilcs, 
I pl11y not a much for victon only .... l pllly great m.-.rche. 
fo r conquered ,md slain persons. 
Exet'.rpt or \Valt W hihnan'• p,c)("m LM.1--ts o/ Gmn (185S) from 
AMERICAN POETRY, THE NJNETEEl,1TM CENTURY, VOLUME I 
N..-w York: T ·l,c Lilm1ry o f America, 1993, 
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Yol«. w.lr.o Jonathan l\. Wc1lncr • Corrie P. Witt JcfCr¢)' M, Ywn& 
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Addendum 
Additional Candidates For The 1997: 
C 
Master Of Fine Arts Degree 
ThomH M. F,.t.em'° 
Se1111 C. Lyon• 
Stephen H. Sr.oradi 
Todd A. Voight 
Master Of Arts In Teachi.ng Degree 
Ana L. Ah•artn 
Ce,ar M. E.cob.r 
FN:dcriclr W. HoHman 
Ana C. O.orio 
Vicentf' L Ruano 
Cr .tee Solcol~·t.ka 
Kim H. Ta 
Maria Wontorn)'k 
Master Of Arts Degree 
Hany C. Gettau 
T itmn J. Orimblc 
He~rt L Jacbon.Jr. 
Eduudo R. Lope, 
Emttt G. Peny Jr. 
Ellrab.th K. Ponl.o, 
Data A. Pr-tHlay 
Jocelyn R. Ref'M! 
Portia Wm.broob 
Bachelor Of Arts Degree 
R~ina1d M. Benj,unin 
Sabrina ~t Bi,luun 
Chri..tini. L 8i,h 
Oci:anit R. C.rlk>n 
.M.arc,e B. Davit 
Laura O. Darmody 
CoU~n M. Ekrvcin 
Arlene- B. Ford 
Don K. Fujiwara 
Corin R. Ga11li,mli 
:Z.V R. Goldbe'll 
Rotario J. Granat. 
Ja.nkt J. Outierrn 
PLil T. H•m.rnel 
T reovor R. }amN 
Chrirtopher M. John,on 
Oon,ald M. Jone, 
Brian S, Knuuttilia 
Nathan D. Lyon, 
Nirmalendu Maiumdar 
David M. M.11.ravilla 
J011~plt Nardi 
,\d..,, E. Phillip, 
Anduw J. R~ynolds 
JcHrey 0. Semlow 
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